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The Narrow Roael

"You sha1l walk after the Lord
your God and fear Him, and keeP

His commandments and obeY His

voice, and you shall serve Him and

hold fast to Him." ( Deut. 13:4 ) ln
our daily living, Satan actively seeks

ways to detour us from the above

commandments. During our weak-

est and most vulnerable moments'

times when we let our guard down,

he attacks without hesitation. He

delights in making our walk toward

holiness difficult. Even though we

are aware of Satan's slY schemes,

we cannot face him alone' However,

by relying on Jesus Christ we can be

effective soldiers in this spiritual

war. We can confidently say, "Don't

mess with God's children, Satan ! "

Waiking on God's narrow road

is dangerous but yet fulfilling. His

blessing is more numerous than the

sand on a beach, or the stars in the

sky. I picture this in mY mind and I

can see an awesome and than loving

God.
God has blessed me and taught

me many things throughout mY life'
He has shown me the good, the bad

and the ugly. During the good times,
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I saw His hands in the saivation of
my two closest friends; I saw a

youth fellowship that grew and de-

veloped spiritually and physically; I

saw His healing hands touched and

healed my grandmother's broken

ribs. In bad times, I felt loneliness

from a broken friendshoP and hoPe-

lessness when I had no summer job.

In ugly times, God showed me that

sin had to be rooted out of mY life
through confession. Many tines I'le
has taught me that in order to suc-

ceed, I must first fail.
Despite the uPs and downs in

my life, Cod has stayed faithfully to

me by picking me uP when I stuni-

bletl and by being the beacon irr nry

pursuit of holiness.

He is the master seanstress

quilting nry life with quality fabrics

that will endure a lifetime. Each dif-
ferent patch in my quilt symbolizes

the various roads He will take nte in

completing a beautiful creation. I

an unsure about the future but as

long as I follow the comntandments

in Deut. 13 : 4, I am traveling on

the narrow road, and nothing. llot

everr Satall. can stop nle


